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DR' N C HUNTERG.80CIAL COLONY NEAR ATLANTA Would Not 6uffer SovAgain for Fifty

Times Its C?te.
T ivnV last iiiorh't wilh severe pains in

WH1R1 13 ROMEROI , t.T7J
Estab- - House and Sign Painter,I Physician and Druggy

VS? O a.

Stock Company Organized to
lish Model Community.PTTJ my.stomach. I never felt so badly in all

down to work this wmtc inu oiore next to Posto
Atlanta. June 24. A socialistic con

mnrmnir T foil weak I could hardly Painting, Graining, Staining, Hard' I have established a new a"Qmunlty will soon be established neai work. f want to Miller and McCurdj's Drue Store in . Rockincrh m5er.Oiling, Varnishing and andAtlanta. A stock company has Deen jjrug store and they recommenaea v,nm pectTuIly solicit the patronaee 0rM r t'.UTTEETH5N.G POWDERS)H Urlain's Colic. Cholera and JJiarrnoea Frescoing-- community for same.organized with a capital of $20,000 tc
..tiUXTt. "Rpmdv It worked like maffic ana oneCf CteirtKfMtMi. DtarrHoM. Dytnr and th owl Trwibiw of wiwrMr nut the Dlan In ODeratlon.' The com--

doe fixed me all right. Iteruily the fineAid OUtiM. Kut tH BowU. 8traftHM MM ano ma w w

mnnltr Is to be known as the AlkatETTHiNa EASY. Ctm KnuvVom Som. Co, Mhr mtni ThruK. Rmwvh trrne l ever used for ttomacb treuoje: x OLD FURNITURE RENOVATED. At S Dockery,TM CMidrtiL m oMti ttr as ot at DrauUta. r hest Home and Printing Company, shall not be without it in my home nere
alter, for I should not care to endure the lawyer,Mil as t C J. MCf KTT. M. D 01 IWa. Ma.

For Mle bf Richmond County Drug Con.panv.'aDd all good Drogfcisft. sufferings of last night again ; for my
UoAo-dat- c Sign Work and Adver

This Information was given out ye
terday by Andrew M. McConnell, pres.

ldent of the Alkahest Lyceum System,
SnU Eutter

Mystsrious Disappearance of a Young
Cuban from Tampa.

Tampa, Fla.. Juna 24. The police
autlioritlea hare received several com-

munications from Cuba, purporting tc
be from the rtlatlves of a young Cu-

ban named Augustln Romero, whe
came to tiila place shortly after, the
labor troubles of last year, but whe
for the past few weeks has not been
seen anywhere about the city. His rel-

atives can find no trace of him, and
supect that there has been some foul
play connected with his mysterious
disappearance.'

The young man was a printer bj
trade, and was employed on sereral
local' newspapers for some months,
and soon after his arrival here Joined
the local Typographical Union. Th
o fleers of this organization, have also
received several communications from
Romero's relatives. Romero brought
with him when he came from Cuba a

times its price. G. H. Wilson, L,iverDoo..
Bargettstown, Washington Co , Pa" This

w

Using ofAll Kinds. ROCKINGHAM .
who Is the originator of the schema remed? is !. sale by Jtucnmonu vouuij
and president of the stock company Cameron HctrkaDrug Company.SCREENS" Care Ed. Kelhr'$ Barber Shop.Just formed. Others connected with
the comnanT are T. B. Miller and S
R. Bridges. if sjx. rv ; ?

Morrison & whitlock
: Attorney saULaw

And Real Estate An it.
SOCKWGHAMN

In speaking of the matter Mr. Mo
Connell said that definite plans had
already been made, and everything uompieie
was practically in readiness for carry
ing out the scheme. I Burial Outfits.It la not known' yet Just where the
community will be located, but it willstrikingly handsome woman, whom h

JOHN W. Le GRAND,
Attorney' at Law,

Rockingham, A, C.
Prompt attention given to all hw XDJ-

afterward married, and they lived to be on one of the street car lines run I
gether several months In this city. ning out from the city. Negotiations

are now being carried on with parties
for several different places locatei
near the city. A deal will be closed

ters. RealJiState Agent. Office ...
His wife Is still here, but knows noth-
ing of the whereabouts of the missing
man.

A really healthy woman has lit Richmond County Drug Co.s store.
COFFINS,
CASKETS, Phone 67. jtle pain or discomfort at tnewith either one or the other of these

parties this week, and the community

Doors,

Aof everything else in Hardware for the Mill,

the Farm, the Shop, the Home. Come by mid

let us fit 'you up for "fly time."

The Everett

SHOOTING AT JENNINGS, FLX menstrual period. No woman Ect.
will be immediately established. TBI Mil PBS n
.TWO DROWNED AT COLUMBUS.

needs to have any. Wine of I
Cardu! will quickly relieve those j
smarting1 menstrual pains and j
the dragging head, back andofMen Were' Assisting ' in Erection WEST BROS,

- the New Dam. side aches caused by falling of
Columbus, Ga., June 24. The Chat the womb and irregular menses. ; '

.
EOCKIXGEAM, N. C

i

Rockingham, IS. C.

'

Capital stock, - - - S24,950 e9

Liability ofStockholders, $24,950.

Surplus and Profits - S24.10Q.qq

Total Security, v $74,000 00

tahoochee river claims two more lives.
J. T. Russell and J. W. Gresham were
The scene bf the 'drowning was --r
The scene of the the drowning was

North Highlands, where the dam is be-

ing erected for the Bibb mills. The

has brought permanent relief to
1,000,000 women who suffered
every month. It makes the men

Robert Alderman Probably Fatally
Wounded by a Negro.

Jacksonville, Fla., June 23. News
was received here of the shooting of
Robert Alderman, a white man, at
Jennings, Fla. by a negro named Jim
Hood. The shooting occurred In the
heart of that town. Hood escaped to
the woods after the shooting and has
not been seen since, though a posse of
white people are scouring the woods
for him. The ball entered Alderman's
stomach and produced a wound that
will probably prove fatal. A telegram,
was sent to Yaldosta asking for track
hounds to trace the murderer, bn
there are none available, so the pur-

suit of the negro had to be carried on
without the dogs.

It is said that there is much Indig-
nation over the shooting, and If Hool
Is captured It will go hard with him.
He Is said to be a black negro, about

men' were crossing the river in a boat
carrying the guy line when the lineHardware Co, fell on the boat, capsizing it.

strual organs strong and healthy.
It is the provision made by Na-
ture to give women relief from

MARBLE I70RKS.Both men struek out for shore and
It was thought by the spectators that
they would escape, but they sank 1b the terrible aches and pains which

blight bo many homes. ' ' j

. . .- flm T j ma
the eddy and were drowned. J. W. McElwee, - Proprietory

Bennettsville, S. C.
Weeber & Wheelock Pianos," and
Mason & Hamlin Pianos and Organs

' v mwm www. mt W. 1 iMin 15 minutes Russell s body, was
rescued, and had. a physician been
present his life could have been saved.

x nare been Tery Kick for aome time. IfI wu taken with a aerer pais in my If
Telephone No, 9.

fore I had taken aU of it I wu reliered.
Be died a few minutes later. Gran-H- e

died a few minutes" later. Oresh5 feet tall, quick-spoke- n and weighs am's body was rescued In minutes.

OFFICERS. :

T. C LEAK, President.
TP. L:PARSONS, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Ti:C-- Leak, W. L Everett,

HC Dockery, Wm. fiatwistlc,
SamS-Steel- e, J. P-- Leak,

W. L Parsons.

Our , experience and ample facilitiu

enable us to provide forcur
"customers

Our large Capital, Surplus sad L-

iability of Stockholders oiler
the greatest security

for deposits.

- Jus. 1C A. Tenrr.about 12S pounds.
117 WeW Utamfor, 4drM. ftri"The LtAtf AdrUory Deprtm

Over a soore of people have been
drowned at this same place since the
erection of the dam commenced.MAD WOMAN G0E8 TO A8YLUM. 11 v iirimaoo, Turn.

For ' Monuments, Tombstones,
and Tablets; in, fact, anything
needed in marble, call on my
agent, Mr.C. C. Smith ,! Hamlet.
N. C, or write me direct fox de-
signs and prices. I

'
; .

Thankful for past patronage, I
solicit your future trade iu my

Drummer Found Dead in Bed.8layer of Children Is Kept Strapped
To Her Bed

ft .. - - x . i .y r

J' Wheelo'cW" '"l ' 1.

IBBl
Mnaw

Atlanta, June 28. a. k. Pettus, a
traveling salesman from Richmond,
Va., was found dead In bed at the Kim.

line. Kespectlully,Vestibuieo
W.J.McELWEE,

ball house yesterday morning at 10
o'clock. Pettus came to Atlantaabout
a week ago and after engaging a room

Jackson, Miss., June 23. Mrs. Louis
Westrop, the Copiah county mad worn,
an who slaughtered her six little chil-
dren, will be brought to the Mississip-
pi Insane hospital In this city today.

Application for admission has been
approved by the hospital authorities,
and Mrs. Westrop will be placed in the
violent ward at the Institution. She :
still suffering from the maniacal de

; Proprietor'
W. W. PATE,

1 Manager. ,

at the Kimball house became 111 and
sent for a physician. He appeared to
be getting better and It was thoogfct
would soon be well. Saturday evening

At All business given careful attcntkd- -

III
Double Daily Service

TO ALL POINTS
NORTH, SOUTH AND WEST.

. !

OAOTOIllA, (STChe was cheerful and It was not deemed
necessary to have a nurse remain in Th8 Kind Yoo Haw Always BciV r The Kind You Have A'w.ivs Bo:L1

Sing their own praises in thousands oi happy homes in this
and other countries.

Docs the name, MASON & HAMLIN, mean anything to you?
In the musical world it sudd as a synonym of Perfection. '
To purchasers It means the saving of middleman's profits, and securing the finest

instruments made at a reasonable price.

In effect May 25 1902.
SOUTHBOUND;

his room. Yesterday morning he did
not open his room door, and at 10
o'clock the door was unlocked with a
pass key. He was found dead In hla
bed and had apparently been dead sev-
eral hours.

rangement which provoked the horri-
ble crime, and special arrangements
will be made to have her carefully
watched. "

At present she Is so violent that it
Is necessary to keep her strapped to
the bed and she attempts to commit
suicide at the slightest possible oppor
tunlty.

Daily Daliv
NTo. 27No. 31

Lv.New York P.R.K. 12 55nm 12 10 am
7 20 amLv Fhi'a'.a. PK.H. 3 29pm
9 34amMacon Lines Purchased. Lv Baltimoe P.R R.

10 4IanrLv Washngtcn'WSRy
EARNINGS OF FLORIDA ROADS. 2 I5nmLv Richmond a ALRj

Lvfetersburg, " 2 56prr.

Don't pay dealers lor cheap, shoddy iustruments at a big profit, but write to J.
W. CURRIE, Roberdel, N. C. who will take pleasure In placing the best in your
home. See it ; have it ; test it, and its sweet tone, even scale, ease and elasticity of
touch will win Its war into jour heart and affections. While in Rockingham call
on Little Bros., who will take pleasure in showing samples of the Mason & Hamlin
Organ. Ooe price to all. Cash or on time.

.T TV CURRIE.

"ON THE SQUARE." .What the Railroad Commission Re. 5 30nmLv Norlina,

5 45pm
7 00pm

10 20pm
11 20pm
.1 55am
'2 2Sm
1 12Am
6 03am
7 20am
9 40am
2 30pm
7 00pm

5 54 pm
7 27pm

porta About Them.
Jacksonville, Fla., June 23. Table

14, In the report of the Florida Rail
road Commission, shows the rate per

9 27 pm
10.35 pm

Savannah, June 21. The street rail,
way company that controls the plants
In Portsmouth, Norfolk, Richmond
and Nashville has purchased the prop-ert- y

of the two street railway compa-
nies at Macon. Herman Myers, HJ.
C. Cunnlfgham, J. S. Collins and W.
W. Mackall, all of whom are Interested
In the company, have returned to Sa-
vannah from Macon. They will not
talk about the deal, but It Is learned
from another source that they made
the purchase. They were accompa
nled by J. H. Fall, of Nashville, who
Is Interested In the company.

Roberdel N. C

Lv Henderson,
Lv Raleigh,
Lv So. Pines, j

Lv Hamlet;
Lv Columbia,!-- '
Ar Savannah, ;

Ar Jacksonville,
Ar St Augus'in
Tare per .

1 05 am
4 55 an:.

cent of the net earnings or deficit of
the stock and bonds outstanding, and
their valuation as assessed by the
state comptroller.

9 15am
1035 pm
5 45 pun6 4o m

No. 33.The aggregate valuation, as assessed
for taxes. Is J18.925.17S.16. The aggre

No 4L
8 55 pn

gate of the capital stock and bonds, of
t 7 55am
10 16am
3 00pm

11 16pra
these roads was $70,330,201.05. The av

Lv. N.Y., N. Y.P.AN
Lv Phila'ia, "
Lv. N.Y.O.D S.S Co
Lv. Balti'e, B.S.P Co
Lv Wash'ton,K&Wi?6
Lv. Portsmouth, .AL

J6 30pm
1 6 30pm
! 9 25i--

erage ratio of net earnings from oper-
ation to assessed valuation, taking the
roads as a whole, was 11.91 per cent,
and the ratio of net earnings from op

9 05pm
11 45pra iH55am

I 1 40-H- i

r 2 10pm
.5eration to the aggregate of their cap-- 1

1 ooam
2 28am
4 12am

ltal stock and bonds was 3.11 per cent.
i 3 55 nni

6 18pm

Welle Muet Pay Death Penalty.
Atlanta, June 24. W. R. Wells, slay-

er of Frederick Pearce, a blind man,
was yesterday morning resentenced
by Judge John S. Candler, in the crim-
inal superior court, to be hanged, : 03
Monday, July 21. A new trial was
refused the condemned man a few
days ago by the supreme court, and
his only hope now to escape the gal-
lows is that the pardoning board and
governor may intervene and commute
his sentence to life imprisonment.

Ly. VVeldon,
Lv. Norlina,
Lv, Henderson,
Lv. Raleigh,;
Lv. So. Pines,
Lv. Hamlet,
Lv. Wilmington
Ar. Charlctte,
Lv Chester,
Lv Greenwood,
Lv. Athenp,
Ar. Atlanta 1

6 05am
7 25am

10 08am"
10 22pm

10 35 pm
3 05 pm

10 32pm That's the way we've been
Child Killed by Rooster.

Hopklnsville, Ky., June 21. A little
daughter of William Blankenshlp, a
farmer of this county. Is dying as the
result of an attack by a rooster. The

1 35 am
3 43 am12 35pm wechild was playing In the yard when tho z 50pm.

trying to do business but
want to do more of it and

6 13am
7 50pn.4rooster attacked It The fowl stuck toAr,' Augusta, C.AWC

Saye Spyera 8uiclded.
his spurs Into the top of the child's
head. The phyeician who was sum-
moned says the brain Is penetrated

I WHY I Do Blacker Bros. Sell
their Goods Cheaper than
any otherhouse in town?,

ANSWER. Because they buy for cash and sell for cash, there
fore do not lose any money by time business, which we would
hare to make up on you- - We also save the moneyfor the books
and book-keeper- s. Therefore we are selling our goods cheaper
than any other house in town. Here is the proofs plain to see.

Men's Suits, $1.35 to 1 16.00 fi.6j to $3.35. We also carry nice
besides order-mad- e 65c, f ioq, $1.35 Shoes, all styles.

Xouth's Suits, 6Sc to 1 10.00 '
HATS! HATS I All styles; allBoys' Suits, 35c to

MenTPants, 60c to tloo K ftj0 '
Youth's Pants, 50c to I3.00
Boy's Suits, isctofi.oo CALICOES, HOMESPUN,

GINGHAM, per yard, 3, to 4c.
Shoe,, in Vici. Box Calf and LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS,Cardiren, I5.00 value, going for 75c value, going at 33.

LOOK FOR THE PLACE WHERE YOU GET MORE GOODS
FOR SAME MONEY, SAME GOODS FOR LESS MONEY.

BLACKER. BROS,
Your Money Sxvers Socndford Buiding.

. a

A r.. Macon. C. of Ga.
Ar. Mont'y.A.&W.P

11 35am
6 25pm

o oopm
5 40pm
7 20pm
9 20pra
2 55am
7 25am
4 00am
4 15pm

Atlanta, June 20. There now seems
little doubt that Marc J. Spyers, the
Atlanta man who died in a New York

and that the recovery of the child Is
Impossible.

' - -

A r. Mobile, L. & N,
Ar. New Orleans,
Ar. Na8h'e,N.C.At.L
Ar. Memphis,

6 55pnc

we've moved on the Court square
to the large roomy store recent-

ly vacated by Little Bros, and

hospital several days ago under myste
8 Zomrious circumstances, committed snl NORTHBOUND.Fire May Conceal a Crime.

Columbia, S. C. June 23. The resi cide. According to a dispatch,
.

Mayme
wee m DailvDailydence on .the H. IL Evans place, sev x&ouana, ue .woman with Spyera

when he was found unconscious on the No. 38No 32
12 45 m 8 40pmeral miles from Newberry, was burned

Saturday night, and Butler Klnard, an thatstreet, has returned and declares that we l aresayLv Mem'is.N.C AStL.
Lv Nash'e, "
Lv N. Orleans, L.&H

93 Oamthe young man took his own life.
9 30 pm
8 00 pmelderly gentleman, who was occupying

Lv aiobile.

we want to
prepared! to
venient and

One Farmer Shoots Another.
it, was burned. The coroner la investi-
gating. There are conflicting stories
told by negroes on the place. It is be

LvMont'y, A.AW.P I 30 pm
4 20 pm

give a more con-satisfacto- ry

service
coucftry and town

lieved the old man was , robbed and
murdered.

L.V Macon. C. of Ga.
Lv Augusta, C.&W.C.
Lv AtlaDta, JS. A. L.
Ar. Athene.

12 30 am
6 20 am
8 00am

10 05 am
12 00 m
2 57 pm
5 14 pm
717 pm

8 COpm
11 23nm to both the

ton. ia this county, T. J. Lowe shot
and seriously wounded J. h. Medliu.
The shooting was done with a Win-Cheste- r,

th ball entering the left
breast and coming out of his back.
Both are well-to-d- o farmers with

1 f6pmBridges Across the Aahley.
4 06amwasnington, June 20. The house We are kppnino' nn linrrl

Ar. Greenwood,
Ar. Chester,
Lv. Charlotte
Lv Wiloington
Lv Hamlet
Lv So. Pinn

has passed bills to authorise the
4 50arr

amit
7 27 pm
3 05 pm

10 40 pmCharleston, Suburban and Summer- - 7 40 amvllle Bridge company to construct two 8 34 am everything in the Heavy and Fan- -11 33 pm
1 35 amLv Raleigh : " j 11 05 ambridges across the Ashley river, in

South Carolina; to purchase, at a cost 3 05 fm 12 42 pm. cy Groceries line-t- he substantialsLv Norlina 3 50 am 1 45 pmIT'S m THEMB. not exceeding $16,000, certain real es-
tate at Wilmington, N. O, for revenue
and customs purposes.

5 00 am

Bank Cashier Attempts Suicide. '

New Tork. June 20. Anthony S.
Herman, cashier of the Merchant
bank of this city, shot himself in the
head last night It Is believed the
wound is mortal. Today the bank,
which is a private institution, was"
closed.

Lv Weld--

Ar Portpmonlh
3 00 pm
5 35 pm7 15 am and the dainties All Kinds ofWafh'ton.N&WSB b ooam

Ar Baltimore, B S P Co f6 45aming, Inside or out-- Ar JN. Y, O.D S.SC0 5 00pm
Fatally Injured at Rochelle.

Rochelle, Fla., June 24. Charles
Thomas, a section hand on the Plant

Ar Phila'ia. NYPAN 6 10am
ew York 8 00amBystem, while helping to load cypress

lumber into a box car at this place.. No. 66
IJ The
7 SHERUUt-WlLUAU- S

PAINT

f5 46 pro
'8 15 pm
No. 34
9 00 pm
7 45 am
9 30 am

Lv Tamper , A. L.

Dunn, of Brunswick, Wins.
Washington. June 2i.-T- he senate

has confirmed the nomination of Hea-r- y

T. Dunn to be collector of customs
district of Brunswick, G a.

8 00 am
5 50pm

was
m

latany ...injured by a large piece iv bt A uarutine "
on 7 30pmwill do It better

01 mniDer dipping, striking him
the head, crushing his skull.

Lv Jacksonville
Lv Savannah "
Lv Cclombia Z

Everybody knows
about S.W.P. It's
success b la the
air.

It gains fame for
itseli with every
gallonthat'sspread
on a house.

Uniform good
quality has -- given
it a popularity
greater than any
other paint on the

. . ,, 1 40p mill 40pm
7 05pm 5 00amand more econom-

ically than any
other. It will wear

Virulent Cancer Cured. 10 40pm 8 25 am
1133 pm 9 22amA Real Friend. 1

Vegetab es and Country Produce
in season. Call and see us at
our newjstand. We will appre-

ciate ar share of your business
and will pake you as close prices
as you can get anywhere.

Y. M. IboGGAN & CO.
RockingKstm. N. C.

Lv HamVt
Lv So. P,nci ;

Lv P.&'eVv "
Lv Heneis in "
Lv Norticft. '

1 ) am til 35am. . 1 "iiurnui rj tcvance in meiicine is ricn k a. :
'I suffered from dyspppsia ard
for fifteen vears " savs W. T. S!nrdpranlonger, look better 3 05 am 12 52rmG. W. Roberts of Elir.b. h xv1 x -- r tt A t r.-- ' .. . . - . " 6 4 - air 1 45 pm11 T . 'ana cover more H;. Lv Pc'erflnn? "wit ncanv ooctor and roedicjr6 to no avail 5 5--3 am

C 35 a.Qikwq aociors rjononnrd mynki Ar Kicbm .n.f ",
1 07 pm
4 5--

3 pm
8 36rra

cancer.
Rv I0J0 amKo4ol. It Ar '.b ,onrive immediate r-- I .n -- ,tneT neneved his ca hopeless

used Electric Bitter ni
till h
Back"market. R Ralmost anvthi'e I want no.w --? r 5?l'.,n or? P 1125 pm-- KMUCU. . .

surface.
It's a paint with

a reputation found-
ed on merit. -- Ask
us for color cards.

ra Arnica siav. lAr Phi'a'ia P R R.treated com
11 25 am

I 36 pm
4 13 pm

restion is po-h- 3. I cherfa!ly recommend ; 2 06 am
6 30 am

pxeieir cured him When. When you want
to paint a build- -

Electric Bitters Kodol." Don't trvtocnretrr.Ach tmnV.lJar tr. orfc P.R.Rre used to exrl l i!ion. Kidney and mie--, . ty f itine. tnat onlv further weakni he
sv"fem. Yon nd wolesome strengthening
food Kodol entbls you to aininiifate what

--sold Br exertsita matchless healintr t- -.. m"!.: .- - 10 I uwu.a era puong, nicer, an1

Note Daiy Excpt Sunday. ;
'

J Central Tim. Eastern Time.
R. F. BREWER, Agt.

Rockingham N. C
J3ViETrr HARDWARE CO ani,h Bitters 50 T Z' I'SriFU11? ,l w,thottt h

by Richmond ConntvjDrtg Com panj. !

V


